Chapter 1.1.a: Skeletal and Muscular Systems
Overview

Learning outcomes

In this chapter we will look at
the musculoskeletal system,
which can be explored
separately by dividing into the
skeletal and muscular systems.
This system has numerous
roles, including movement and
the protection of vital organs. In
this chapter you will gain an
understanding of the different
types of muscles and how they
contract, and the joints at which
articulating bones and muscles
move about. How these work

After studying this chapter you should be able to do the following:
❑ Identify main muscles at each joint
❑ Identify movements available at the shoulder, elbow, wrist, hip, knee
and
ankle, and know the muscles that enable each movement to occur at
each joint location
❑ Name three planes of movement and identify sporting actions that
occur through each
❑ Describe the functional role of muscles
❑ Name and describe four types of muscle contraction
❑ Describe the structure and function of motor units and nervous
stimulation in
muscle contraction

Key Terms
Action potential:
Agonist:
All or none law:

An electrical impulse that stimulates the muscle fibres
The muscle that is the primary instigator of a joint movement
A muscle fibre has to either fully contract or not contract at all; there is no
in-between level of contraction
Antagonist:
The muscle that opposes the motion of the agonist
Concentric:
A muscular contraction that involves the muscle becoming shorter
Eccentric:
A muscular contraction that involves the muscle lengthening
Fast glycolytic muscle fibre:
Type IIb muscle fibre, characterised by features such as a high force
production and high glycolytic capacity
Fast oxidative glycolytic muscle fibre: Type IIa muscle fibre, characterised by features such as high oxidative
capacity and a fast contraction time
Fixator:
The muscle that stabilises the joint during movement, aiding the efficiency
of the agonist muscle
Isometric:
A muscular contraction that involves no change in muscle length
Isotonic:
Describes a change in muscular length as it undergoes contraction
Motor neuron:
A nerve cell joining muscle fibres at a neuromuscular junction
Neurotransmitter:
Chemicals which stimulate the action potentials to travel across synapses
to another neuron
Slow oxidative muscle fibre:
Type 1 muscle fibre, characterised by features such as a slow
contraction time and low force production

Lesson 1: Read the information and Highlight the key information (2 Hours)

Joints, Movements and Muscles
Understanding how our bodies move helps us to gain an important knowledge base which can be used to help refine
and improve more complicated movements. For example, many sporting actions consist of a number of sequential
movements, such as during the high dive or a complicated gymnastic routine. Joint structure, muscle type and bone
length all contribute to the functional movement of our bodies. Understanding how these interlink can help to
increase the efficiency of the movement, therefore maximising the likelihood of an optimal performance, whilst also
reducing the risk of injury.
The musculoskeletal system consists of the skeleton, muscles and connective tissues that provide the platform for
movement. This system also enables body stability and support, whilst protecting major organs from damage. There
are five main joints in the body; the table below shows which movements are possible at each joint, as well as the
muscles which are involved during the potential movements.
The text above is 150 words. Summarise it in 50.

Joint

Muscles involved*

Movements

Flexion
Extension
Flexion/extension
Abduction/adduction
Medial and lateral rotation
Flexion

Sporting example
A goalkeeper lifting their arms
above their head
Dumb-bell lateral raises
Tennis forehand
Batting in cricket
Bowling in cricket
The preparatory phase of a tennis
serve
The throwing phase of a javelin
throw
Badminton smash
Follow-through of golf swing
Sprinting
Gymnasts doing the splits
Judo kick
Recovery phase of cycling

Extension

Drive theory of cycling

Dorsiflexion
Plantar flexion

Landing a vertical jump
Triple jump take-off

Flexion/extension
Shoulder

Deltoid, latissimus dorsi, pectoralis,
major, trapezius, teres minor

Elbow

Biceps brachii, triceps brachii

Abduction/adduction
Horizontal flexion/extension
Medial/lateral rotation
Circumduction
Flexion
Extension

Wrist
Hip

Knee

Ankle

Wrist flexors, wrist extensors
Iliopsoas, gluteus maximus, medius and
minimus, adductor longus, brevis and
magnus
Hamstring group (biceps femoris,
semimembranosus, semitendinosus)
Quadriceps group (rectus femoris,
vastus lateralis, vastus intermedius and
vastus medialis)
Tibialis anterior, soleus, gastrocnemius

* How these muscles work together, as antagonistic pairs, is explained later in this chapter.

For each joint, try to think of
other sporting movements and
give them a go.

Exam Tip
Your body can act as a revision prompt
during your exam, so practising and applying
theory to yourself is a great way to revise.

Using the table above draw and label an image (I suggest a stick man) to show each movement
Shoulder
E.G. Abduction at
Shoulder

Elbow

Wrist

Hip

Knee

Ankle

Everlearner: How to access the information and how to use it
1. Log into Theeverlearner.com (Do not use Internet Explorer - Use Chrome instead)
2. Select Courses

3. Open the OCR GCE Course – Physiology – Click joints and Movements.

4. Do Lesson 1 (The Shoulder) and 2 (Elbow and Wrist) - Whilst watching the videos make notes on the next
page.
5. Spend 10 minutes doing practice questions
6. Take the test (Spend at least 10 min on this section)

The Shoulder Joint:

The Elbow

The Wrist

Lesson 2: Everlearner: (1 Hour)
1. Log into Theeverlearner.com (Do not use Internet Explorer - Use Chrome instead)
2. Select Courses
3. Open the OCR GCE Course – Physiology – Click joints and Movements.
4. Do Lesson 3 (The Hip) and 4 (Knee and Ankle) - Whilst watching the videos make notes on the page below.
5. Spend 10 minutes doing practice questions
6. Take the test (Spend at least 10 min on this section)
The Hip Joint:

The Knee

The Ankle

Lesson 3: Complete the tables below answering all the questions (30 Minutes)

Lesson 4: Read the information and Highlight the key information (1 Hour)
Planes of movement
There are three planes of movement which provide three
dimensions for your body to move in. The three planes are frontal,
transverse and sagittal. A number of movements can occur at each
plane, and are listed below.
Frontal
The frontal plane divides the body into front and back,
which means any sideways motion in line with this plane
occurs in this plane. Elevation, depression, adduction
and abduction are the common movements which take
place in this plane. E.g. cartwheel

Exam Tip
Remember the planes divide your
body and you move along these.
Don’t confuse these with your ‘axes’
(frontal, sagittal and longitudinal) in
which you rotate around.

Sagittal plane

Transverse
The transverse plane divides the body into upper and lower
parts, which means any rotational motion occurs in this plane.
Horizontal extension, horizontal flexion, rotation, pronation
and supination are common movements which take place in
this plane. E.g. golf drive
Sagittal
The sagittal plane divides the body into a right and left side,
with forward or backward motion in line with this plane
occuring in the sagittal plane. Plantar flexion, dorsiflexion,
extension and flexion are the movements that take place in this
plane. E.g. somersault

Frontal plane

Transverse plane

Body Planes

Whilst playing a sport of your choice, recall the ‘plane’ you are moving through.

1. Log into Theeverlearner.com (Do not use Internet Explorer - Use Chrome instead)
2. Select Courses
3. Open the OCR GCE Course – Physiology – Click joints and Movements.
4. Do Lesson 3 (The Hip) and 4 (Knee and Ankle) - Whilst watching the videos make notes on the next page.
5. Spend 10 minutes doing practice questions
6. Take the test (Spend at least 10 min on this section)

1. Log into Theeverlearner.com (Do not use Internet Explorer - Use Chrome instead)
2. Select Courses
3. Open the OCR GCE Course – Physiology – Click joints and Movements.
4. Do Lesson 5 – Planes and Axis - Whilst watching the videos make notes on the page below.
5. Spend 10 minutes doing practice questions
6. Take the test (Spend at least 10 min on this section)
Frontal

Transverse

Sagital

Other Notes

Lesson 5: Complete the tables below answering all the questions (15 Minutes)

Lesson 6: Test your knowledge (1 Hour)
On theeverlearner.com, complete Checkpoint 1: The pass rate is 80%
If you do not score 80% you must attempt again and have atleast 3 attempts. If you
score above 80% on attempt 1 or 2, you do not need to do again.
My Score:
Attempt 1:_______________
Attempt 2:_______________
Attempt 3:_______________

Lesson 7: Read the information and Highlight the key information (1 Hour)

Functional Roles of Muscles and Types of Contraction
The muscle’s ability to contract and relax forms the basis of the body’s movement.
Did you know?
Muscles tend to work together in pairs, alongside a tendon.
Tendons are strong and flexible connective tissue that join the muscle to the bone. As
Every time you take a
muscles can only pull, it is the tendons’ role to pull on the relevant bones, causing
step your body uses
movement at the joint.
over 200 muscles.
Whilst the muscles’ main role concerns body movement, they also have a role in
producing heat for the body, maintaining posture and digestion.
Muscles do not work individually to cause movement, they work in antagonistic pairs. As one muscle contracts, the other
relaxes.

Agonist
This muscle is the primary
instigator of a joint movement.
The contraction of an agonist
helps to cause the movement of a
joint’s related limb.

Antagonist
This muscle opposes the motion
of the agonist, acting as its pair.
The contraction of this type of
muscle restores the limb to its
starting position.

Fixator
This muscle stabilises the joint during movement, aiding the efficiency of
the agonist muscle.

Exam Tip
Remember the
difference
The agonist muscle is the
main cause of movement,
meaning that it’s taking on
most of the workload and
is in agony.

Key antagonistic pairs to remember

Hamstrings and
quadriceps
These cause different
movements. During flexion at
the knee, the hamstring is the
agonist, whilst the quadriceps
is the antagonist. However,
they reverse roles when the
leg extends to kick the ball.

Biceps and triceps
During flexion at the elbow,
the biceps is the agonist,
whilst the triceps is the
antagonist. However, they
reverse roles when the arm
extends to throw the ball.

Summarise the text from this page in no more than 50 words:

Trapezius and
pectorals
These are relevant for
movement at the shoulder.
As the pectorals contract and
shorten, the trapezius relaxes
and lengthens, enabling
horizontal flexion at the
shoulder. Their roles reverse
to cause the shoulder to
horizontally extend.

Types of contraction
When muscles undergo contraction, they can produce force in a number of ways, as they possess the capability to
generate tension under different lengths. These include isotonic (concentric, eccentric) and isometric contraction.
Isotonic muscle contractions describe a change in muscular length as it undergoes contraction. This term can be
split into a concentric and eccentric contraction.

A concentric contraction involves
the muscle becoming shorter as it
undergoes contraction, for
example, a concentric contraction
takes place when a dumb-bell is
lifted during a biceps curl.

An eccentric contraction involves
the muscle lengthening, for
example, an eccentric contraction
takes place when the dumb-bell is
lowered.

Exam Tip
Remember the difference
Concentric muscles contract and shorten.

Isometric contractions are the opposite of isotonic contractions, as there is no change in the muscle’s length
as it undergoes contraction. These types of contraction occur when stability of the body needs to be
maintained, such as when the body is exerting a force against an immovable object, such as a handstand
against the floor.

Try to think of movements you perform every day. What types of muscle contractions are taking
place at different muscles when sitting down, walking, sitting up or even standing?

Summarise the text from this page in no more than 50 words:

Lesson 8: Everlearner: (1 Hour)
1. Log into Theeverlearner.com (Do not use Internet Explorer - Use Chrome instead)
2. Select Courses
3. Open the OCR GCE Course – Physiology – Click Roles of Muscles
4. Do Lesson 1(Roles of Muscles) and 2 (Types of Contractions) - Whilst watching the videos make notes on
the page below.
5. Spend 10 minutes doing practice questions
6. Take the test (Spend at least 10 min on this section)
Role of Muscles

Types of Contractions

Lesson 9: Complete the tables below answering all the questions (30 Minutes)

Lesson 10: Read the information and Highlight the key information (1 Hour)

Analysis of Movement
Analysing movement can be a useful tool in terms of improving sporting performance. Identifying any movement
error can help to improve an athlete’s technique, whilst also limiting the amount of energy that an incorrect
movement wastes. It can also help to prevent injuries, as it helps to protect the body against unnecessary and
potentially dangerous movements which put strain on muscles.
When analysing sporting movements it is best to ask these four questions:
• What type of joint is being used?
• What is the movement that is being produced?
• Which agonist and antagonist muscles are involved?
• What type of muscle contraction is used?
Answering these questions helps to provide an in-depth analysis of how a movement occurs, and key areas for
improvement. For example, the angle of biceps extension during a golf swing can make the difference between
hitting a clean drive and slicing the ball into the water!

Things to think about

for discussion and thought

What benefit can analysing movement have and who is it useful for?

Let’s analyse the movement of this sprinter during the drive phase of running.

Left Leg:
What type of joint is being used? Ankle, knee, hip
What type of movement is produced? Ankle: plantar flexion. Knee: extension. Hip: extension/hyperextension
Agonist: Ankle: gastrocnemius. Knee: quadriceps. Hip: hamstrings and gluteal muscles
Antagonist: Ankle: tibialis anterior. Knee: hamstrings. Hip: quadriceps and abdominal muscles
Muscle contraction: Ankle: concentric. Knee: concentric. Hip: concentric

Now try to analyse each of these movements, repeating the process above for different actions:
 vertical jump during a basketball free throw (legs and shooting arm)
 cycling (legs)
 front crawl swimming (legs and arms)
Collect images of sporting actions from newspapers, Internet or magazines and analyse different joint
movements as shown in the sprinter above.

Lesson 10 Ctd: Complete the tables below answering all the questions

